






































(the Shakespeare of Divines) ??????????????? (Jeremy Taylor)












?? Ars Moriendi ???????????Atkinson, “Introduction”, xi-xxviii; Beaty, Chap. 1 “The
Ars Moriendi: Wellspring of the Tradition” 1-53; Houlbrooke, Chap 6 “Last Rites and the Craft of
Dying” 147-82????
?? Asr Moriendi ?????????William Caxton, The Arte &Cradte to Know Well to Dye
(1490), Desiderius Erasmus, Preparation to Deathe (1538); Thomas Becon, The Sicke Mans Salve
(1561); Christopher Sutton, Disce Mori: Learne to Die (1600); George Strode, The Anatomie of
Mortalitie (1618); John Moore, A Mappe of Mans Mortalities (1617); William Sherlocke, A










































































































































































































































nature ?????????? ????????????????? nature
????????????????????(spiritual) ????????????
???????????????????physician ???????????
divine ???????????????????????? (physical) ???
???????????????????????????????????
??????????(Religio Medici, 1643) ???????????????
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